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Chemical Corps, Uiuted. S~ates
Army Reserve, had th e ms1gma
f his new rank pinned on him
? ·ntly by his wife, Exie L.
~ ~ompson, and the Commandin g

"\_
"\,

aircraft Artillery, h was orde red
to extended duty m 1941. He
serve d as In stru ctor and Head of
th e Tactics D epartm ent m the
Barrage Balloon School, Inst ruc-
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METALLURGY
NUMBER 6

Missouri's FirstAtomic Reactor
Will Be Dedicated Saturday
M issour i's first atom ic reactor
is schedu led to be dedicated Saturda y, October 21st on th e campus of the M issouri School of
Min es and Meta llurgy. Thi s nuclear trainin g react or, completed
last sprin g, is providin g facilities
for area s of instruction in reactor
operat ion, app lications of fundament al laws of phy sics and chemistry and in testi ng of mater ials.
The Honor able Albert M .

Mi ssouri and Pres ident E lmer
Ellis of th e Univ ersity of M issouri . Pre sent a tion of the keys to
th e reac tor will be made by P. J.
H oener, arc hit ect.
Also on the dedication pro gram
will be th e pr esentat ion of Ferm i
Grap hit e for use in the reactor by
Dr.
orman Bi lberry, D irector
of th e Argonne Nat ional Laboratories. Thi s graphite is a part of
the graphite used in the original

sion on Atom ic E nergy. The AEC
prov ided fund s for the reactor and
the Sta te of M issouri prov ided
funds for construct ion of th e
bu ildin g which houses the reactor.
Th e reactor is th e "sw immin g
pool" type of reac tor conta ining
32,000 gallons of chemica lly pure
water.
The nuclear trainin g prog ram
was introdu ced into the Missouri
School of Min es and Metallurgy

Sprad ling, Jr. , Stat e Sena tor and
Chairman of the Missouri Atomic
E nergy Commission, will deliver
the addre ss, " Missouri Moves
Forward " at
th e dedication,
schedu led for 9 a. m. CST a t
MSM 's Parker Ha ll.
Th e ded ica tion ceremony will
includ e as guests the Honorable
John M. D alton , Governor of the
State of Missouri, Pre sident
J ames A. Finch , Jr. , of U1e Board
of Curato rs of the University of

atomic reac tor at the Unive rsity
of Chica go.
Th e reacto r was constru cted under th e cooperat ion of U1e Atomic
Ener gy Commission of the United
States and the Missouri Commis-

in 1959 in its Department of
Metallur gical E ngineerin g. MSi\I
was U1e first inst itution in the
Unit ed States to have its undergraduat e program in this field accred ited.

DR. DUDLEY THOMPSON

Officer of the 2d Eng ineer Train ing Groups, Colonel. Le Compt e
Joslin,at a ceremony m the lounge
of the Staff Sergeant Grover E.
Bowen U. S. Army Reserve Cent er
on Tuesday evening, October 17.
Colonel Thompson began his
ntilitary career in 193 1 when he
became a cadet in the Reserve officers Training Corps at the Virginia Polytechnic I n s t i tu t e,
Blacksburg, Virginia. He received
his commission as a 2nd Lieut enant in the Coast Artill ery Corps
on ~Jay 31, 1935, concurre ntl y
with the receipt of his B. S. degree in Chemical Eng ineering, H e
later received his M. S. degree
(1941) and his Ph. D. degree
(1950) in Chemical Eng ineering
from V. P. I.
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tor of Tactics in the Antia ircra ft
Artillery Schoo l, Int elligence Officer of U1e 44th AAA Group,
Chief o f Schools Div ision at the
In fantry Advanc ed Repla cement
Tr aining Center, Ca mp Livingston , La ., and In telligence Off icer
of th e Infantr y Advanced Re placement Tra inin o- Cen ter, Fort
McClell an, Ala .
When relieved from active duty
in J une , 1946 , as a L ieute nant
Colone l, he had received the Army
Comme ndation Meda l, American
Defei, se Serv ice Meda l, American
Service Meda l, World War II
Victory Meda l, and the Armed
Forces Reserve Meda l.
ln 1960 Colonel Thomp son was
tran sferred to the Chem ical Corps
(Continued on page 3)

1961HOMECOMING PROGRAM
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20
MORNING

9:00 a. m. Registration, Ballroom , Student Union
9:00 a. m. Guided To ur of Campu s and New Buildin gs
10:30 a. m. Open Meeting for All Alumni -Ba llroom,
Student Unio n
AF TERNOON

s toow

nightal
. herse
lf

-. 1

1.30 p. m. Annual Meeting of the Board of DirectorsMSM Alumni Association-Room
107, Mining
Buildin g
1.30 p. m. Guided Tour of Campus and New Bu ildings
EVENING

6:30 p. m. Kick-off - Welcomin g Buffet Dinner-Al umni
and Guests-College Inn , Hot el Edw in Long
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21
MORNING

JDS

9.00 a. m. Registration - Ballroom , Student Union
to
12:00 Noon
9:00 a. m. D edication of th e N uclear Reactor Building with
Senator Albert M. Spra dling, Jr. , Chairman of
Missouri Atomic Energy Commission as the dedicatory spea ker.- Aud itorium, Park er Hal l.
10:30 a. m. Annual Meeting of the MSM Alumni Association
and
Convocat ion - Ballroom, Student Union.
H onorab le John M. Dalton , Governor of Missour i, Guest Speake r
AFTERNOON

JEWy
RA I

12:15 p. m. Class Reu nion Luncheon s - Classes of 1916 192 1 - 1926 - 193 1 - 1936 - 194 1 - 1946 - 195 1 1956. St. Loui s Section 's Open Hous e.
2:00 p. m. Footba ll Game-- Min ers vs. Springfield Bears
EVENING

6:JO p.m.

Rolla,J.

-

Annua l Alumni Banquet - Ballroom, Stude nt
Union
9:00' p.m Reception - College Inn, Hot el Edwin Long
9:0o p. m. Homecom ing Danc e-- Ballroom , Student Un ion

NavalOfficers
WillVisitMSM's
S.U. Oct. 24-25
Commander Ruth erfo rd of Olathe , Kansas, a nd Lt. Zickrick of
St. Loui s, Missouri will visit the
M SM camp us on 24 and 25 October , 196 1, for th e purpo se of
explain ing the Navy programs
ava ilab le for technical personne l.
Pro gra ms include billets for Nav al
Aviation Officer, N aval Officer
Candid ate, Caree r wit h th e F leet,
Nava l Academy, Nava l Reserve
Trainin g Corps, Contra ct Naval
Reserve , Platoon Leader s Class,
Wav es, Navy N urse Corps, and
( Continu ed on page 3)

Robert ThurmanNamed
Oct. "Man-of-the-Month"
At the last meeting o f the Blue
Key Na tional H onor Fraternity,
Rob ert Thurman
w~.s elected
"Ma n of th e M onth " for October.
Bob came to M SM from Republic
Hi gh School, Repub lic, Missouri
in Sept ember 1957. H e has been
a Co-op with McDonne l Aircraft
Corpora tion in St. Loui s, Missouri , and will complete his r_equ irements for a B. S. degree 111
Physics thi s May.
.
In addition to holding the office
of Vice-Pre sident of Blue Key for
this semester, Bob has been very
active in many other campus organization s. H e was president of
the Math Club , now Kappa Mu
Ep silon, and has been vice-president of his social frat ernity, Sigma Phi Ep silon. His high scholarship , overall grade point of 3.4,
has ea rned him membership m
Tau Beta Pi and Sigma P i Sigma.

Thi s semeste r, and especially
this month , Bob has been working hard on th e Blue K ey Directory. Under his leaders hip the
Blue Key will be out during the
midd le of October , a considerab le
(C ontinu ed im page 3)

MSM TauBeta's
Travelto Cincy.
Represent atives from the Missouri Beta chapter of Tau Beta
Pi a tt ended the 56th national Tau
Beta P i convention this past week.
Th e conventi on was held in Cincinnati, Ohio from Oct. 12 to the
14th. Th e delega tes that represented the Missouri Beta chapte r
were Dan Payton , Ed Haug, F re.d
(Co 11ti1111
cd 011page 3)
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

LOOKING BACK
(Student Council Minutes)
The meeting was called to order
at 7:30 p . m. in the Old Infirmary
Building.
A motion was made
that students should guard the
campus three nights before the
Springfield game. These nights
are the 25th, 26th and 27th of
October. It was thought that it
should run from 11: 00 p. m . to
5: 00 a. m . Thirty -six men will
be used for the thr ee nigh ts , the
Indep endents
for
Wednesday
night and the fraternities the last
two nights. The motion was passed.
There was a motion that the
cheer leaders should have pants
made of corduroy, the color being gra y . The motion was passed.
The bud get for the glee club
and discussion concerning
the
i\IS~I P layer s was brought up and
action was deferred until the next
meetin g.
The prob lem of fraternity dances occuring on the same nights
a, school dances was brought up.

It was decided that pe rmits for
the fraternity dances wou ld not
be issued on nights that they
would be in competition with the
schoo l dances.
The question was brought up
whether or not freshman , sophomore and junior class officers
should be elected. It was passed
that they wou ld . The class nominations will begin Monday the
23rd for juniors and seniors , Tuesday the 24th for sophomores a nd
freshmen .
This
announcement
will be pr int ed in the Miner.
Election s will be held the following week, the 30th and 31st
for the junior s and senior s, and
the freshmen and sop homor es on
their respective date s.
A resolution was passed that
better atte ndanc e sho uld be encouraged at pep ra llies.
Respectful ly submitted
R. J. Corri gan
Recording Secretary

The American Government spe nds millions of dollars to ed ucate
foreign stud ents to turn against it. Th e average sub jective American
scr eam s that these forei gn stude n ts are ingrat es ; if we do them a favor ,
ed ucatin g them in American colleges , they will knif e us in the back
anr l becom e pro-Communi st when we are not lookin g. Little does
:\Jr. Amer ican realize that he is responsible for the bad attitudes that
com e lo foreign st ud ents. The Jone ses when confronted with thi s fact
scream. "Who me? I never did anything to any foreign stu dent s."
Here the bas ic troubl e shows up , th e typical American "What me
worry> " negat ive attitude shin es throu gh . Because one isn 't doing
wron g doesn 't mean that he is doing the right thin g. Ameri can Youth
h av e cau ght the bug from the older generatio n. This is bad because
th e youth ar e in more constant contact with foreign stu dents via
college . Th e college campus is one place whe re American hospita lity
can be , but isn't , shown. Everyone from the merchant to the U. S.
diplomat al l adhere to on e firm policy - unl ess you want something
from the foreigner , the heck with him.
American colleges have two distinct and separte forms of students , the American and the Forei gner. Th ere is a vast cha sm separat ing the two. While the American Stiudent ba s a free choice of campus
activitie s the Foreign student is limited to specia lized one s, as the
India Associati on. Kaw the American student will give his parents
a negative cry , " I don 't stop them from joinin g ."
Going to schoo l in a forei gn countr y poses many problems ; the
main two are: learnin g the langua ge and th e customs. Wh en in Rome
do as th e Roman s do, is the rule of thumb that most forei gn student s
follow. If no one is friend ly to them they immediately ass um e that
th ey a ren't suppo sed to be friendly eith er. It would be so much eas ier
if American student s o ffer ed th eir ass istance in settl ing these foreign
st uden ts and then bein g a friend to whom the student may come in
tim e o f need.
Colleges should en coura ge th e forei gn students to mix with the
Ame rica ns and the American s should be ad vised likewi se to mix with
th e foreigners. Both will benefit from close international relati onship s,
for the bes t way to learn about a countr y is from one who lives th ere ,
College stud en ts ar en 't t he on ly ones who mu st learn to be friendly.
Th e peorl e who live near th e colleges can off er to take foreign students
into th eir home s dur ing such imp or tant America n holi days as Thanksgiving and Chri stmas . Bein g with Ameri can familie s will give these
stud ents a first hand acc ount o f what the th e American way of life
rea lly is.
\\ 'hen one realiz es that most o f th e world leaders, especi ally in
th e underd eveloped countri es, are edu cated in th e U . S., it is not too
ha rd to see why we shou ld go a lit tle out of our way to make these
people feel that we are th eir friends .

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
8 10 P ine St.

A. E . Lon g, i\I. S. M ., Ex '22
ROLLA , i\IO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"S ervice l s Our Busi11
css"
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Fe·v i;rowth indu ,tr ie, offer the graduate as m any
opp ort un ities for pe rso na l achieve ment as th at of
m ode rn co mmu nicat io ns. Its po tenti a ls are virtually unlimit ed-it> scope as broa d as th e im ag in ation .

area ., "1th in our sys tem " here fine opportunitie s
exist fo r yo u to shap e yo ur ow n future. in accordance with yo ur personal intere sts and a ttributes.

:r you

have initi a tive. a willin gne ss to learn and

a desire fo r personal advancement . we invite yo u

As a majo r fac tor in co mmu n ica tio ns. G enera l
T e lep ho ne has a n eve r-growing nee d for men to
ass ume pos itio ns of manageme nt th ro ughou t its
sys tem in 3 1 state s

to ex p lore th e pos sibilities of becoming associa ted
with a prog ress ive co mp a ny with the highest of
reput at io ns in th e co mmunic a tions indu stry.

If yo~ are majorin g in E ngineerin g. M ath ema tics,
Ph ys ics, Bu s in ess Admini s tration , th e Li b er a l
Art s o r th e Socia l Sciences, th en th ere are many

Y o ur Pl acem ent Dire cto r will be ple as ed to provide yo u with a co py of our brochure on Manageme n t Careers.

Employment
Opportunities:
has many employment
opportun ities for college.
t rained people. Conta ct
your Placement OHice f Jt
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ment as a R eserve Comm iss ioned
officer in the grade of Colonel in
1..
the Army of the Unjted States
dates from March 2, 1961, althou gh official notifi ca tion was
t010011 I ti
received only thi s week.
Mi11cv,~
~~•
Mt1allur 11
•
ti'
f th
On the campu s of the Missouri
'"""·,::·
At the first mee ng o
e se- memb ers at the end of last seSchool of Mines and Meta llur gy,
•~:.•
"',;;
,!mester of Sigma Gamma Epsilon , mester.
Colon el Thompson is more wide ly
"""
the earth sciences h onorary fraknown as Dr. Thompson, Chair,0118·
ternity plans were made to select
THURMAN
man of the Department of Chemj• 1:/ . candid~les for pledg eship from
(Contin.u.ed /,-om page 1)
" outstanding men in each o_f. the improvement over last year. To cal E ngineerin g and Chemistr y.
He has been at MSM since 1956.
" ...rn•u,, following curr:1cul a:
:f\11n11~
g, accomp lish thi s, many , many
11
' '" 0 1 ,; Metallurgy
Geology, Cerai111cs hours o f p la11ning and organ izing Colon el T homp son comes from a
famil y whic h h as a stro ng milit a ry
·
and Petrol~um. Candidates will were required , and Bob Thu rm an
tradition. Hi s fath er se rved in th e
be chosen on the basis of scholarhas given thi s tim e unselfishly . Spani sh -American War and in
,~,;;10
'1i1 ship and character. Any junior, We of Blue K ey are proud that
senior or graduate stud ent in ai1y Bob is our vice-pres ident, a11d World War I. Hi s thr ee brothers
also served durin g Wor ld War II.
,.,,.;-'- of the above curricula wit h the
feel that he has earned the honor
required grade point . average is of bein g chosen "Ma n of the One br oth er , a Bri ga d ier General
in th e U. S. Army Reserves, is
eli•ible to be nonunated
for Month.' '
Assista11t Div ision Com ma nder of
pl;dgeship.
th e 80th (B lue R idge) Div ision
Those stud ent s elected by th e
NAVY VISITATION
wit h headqu ar ters in Richmond,
active chapt er will be notifi ed by
(Continued from page 1)
Virginia.
mail. A smoker will be held No M edical-Dental Commi ssions.
Colonel Thomp son has been acvember 9.
Office rs Rutherford , Zickr ick tive in communit y and chur ch afM. S. M.'s E ta Chapt er of Sigma Gamma Epsi lon is one of the and sta ff will intervi ew th ose in- fairs as well as on th e MSM campu s. He is serving hi s third year
terested in Navy pro grams duroldest chap ters in th e nation. It
as a D irector of th e Ro lla Rota ry
in g a two -day visit. Preliminary
was temporarily deac tiv ate d during World War II , and th en re- que stions may be answe red by Club , has serve d as Chairma n of
Deaco ns and is Chairman of the
FRIDAY established on camp us in 19 5 1. John M. Brewer , room 305, Ro lla
Bui lding Committee of th e F irst
7, 1961 Eta Chapter is also one of th e B uildin g .
(Continued on page 7)
TIME: 24 a nd 25 October.
largest chapters, with 28 act ive
PL ACE : Lobby of the Stu de nt
U nion.

-=.,sigmaGamma Epsilon

'""'""
·ToSelectPledgesSoon

"Wha t do yo u mea.I1,yo u're not
hold ing me tight , Walter? If yo u
were holdin g me any tighter you
would be in back of me."

Wife: "Wome n have cleaner
mind s thai1 men.''
Hu sban d: "O f course, tl1at's
because they keep it closed .''

Tucher Dairy Company, Inc.

<i>

4/

OuAUTY
DAIRY

103 W. 10th St.

CneKD

PRODUCTS

Rolla, Missouri

Phone EM 4-3700

A. B. C. BOWLING
12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9:00 A. M. EVERY DAY
Conv e nient Snack Bar - Ho -Made Chili and Sandwiches
Midnit e Snack s
Phone EM 4-2121
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Michelob on Tap
"WHERE All THE MINERS MEET"
Air Conditioned
Open 10 A . M.

Television

EM 4-2030

TAU BETAS TRAVEL

(Continued from Page 1)

COLONEL THOMPSON

Kurz, and th e facult y representative was Bill H ord from th e EE
department. Th e convention was
also attended by abo ut 250 delegates and alternates from 106
other chapters.
The Missour i Beta chap ter was
awarded honorable mention for
the outstand ing chap te r award for
excellence of its reports to the
national office and of it s projec ts
and activities. First ho nors of
this award was also awar ded to
the Missouri Beta chapte r in
1958.
The Missouri Beta chap ter has
been working the past severa l
months trying to get th e nat ional
convention of 1963 to be held at
the Missouri School of Mines a11d
Metallurgy. At the conventi on an
invitation was extend ed for this
proposal and the invitation was
accepted.

(Continued from Page 1)
and in 1956 was appo int ed as a
Mobi lizatio n De signee at the P ine
Bluff Arsena l, Arkansas, as Chief
of th e La boratory Branch.
In
1959 he was designated as Deputy
Director , D irector of Biological
Operat ions, a t th e P ine Bluff Arsenal. Co lonel Thomp son is assigned to the Control Gro up of the
X I U. S. Army Corps , St. Lou is,
a nd a tt ached for training to headquarte rs of the 2d E ngineer Training Group , R olla, Mo.
At the reques t of Major General
Marshall St ubb s, the Chi ef Chemica l Officer, Colonel Th omp son
was one of eleven officers who
participat ed in the Aero-Space
Workshop at th e New York Un ivers ity College of Education in
Pl atts bur g;h , New Yo rk, 16-28
Jul y 196 1.
Colonel Thomp son's appoint-

hada

oneman
conference
·aboutyour
futuret}
latelfr
You:
W hy th e go ld ba r s ?
Fu.Lure

You:
You ' re n ee ded ... ju st a s yo ur fath e r and gra nd fa th er
we r e . It 's a n o bli ga ti on th at a Jo t of qua li fied co ll ege
m en h ave to m ee t. If we don't.

You:
A ll ri g h1. But w h at ca n I do for th e Air Fo r ce?

+ fALSTAFF
WINS
at refreshment time

\~i~.»

Future

You :

The A ir For ce nee d s co ll ege train ed men and wom e n
a s office r s. Thi s is ca u sed by the ra pi d ly a d van c in g
tec hn o logy th at goes w ith hyp e rsoni c air a nd s pace
flig ht. Your four yea r s of co llege hav e e quipp ed yo u
10 ha ndl e co m plex job s.

You:
Say I wa s in te r ested ... how can I ge t to be
Fntnre l 'or.t:

an office r?

Yo11 know a bo u t Air For ce ROTC a nd th e f\ir For ce
A c ad e my. Th e n th e re' s t!1c navigator trainin g prog ram. You've probably hea rd abo11t Office r T raini n g
Sc ho ol , .. wh e re th e A ir For ce 1ak es ce r 1a in co lle g e
grad u ate s, b oth me n an d wom e n , a nd co mmi ss ion s
1hcm af ter thr ee mon th s of training.

Yo u:
S ta rtin g salar y 1!::iim p orta nt. \'Vhat about that ?
Futu r e Yon :
Add h up. Ba ~c pay , ta x- fr ee all ow an<·r ~, fr ee n1cdin d and d e nt a l ca re, re ti rement prov b ion . p e r hap s
fli ght pay . Yo u do n ' t ha ve l o he an cco maj o r to ~cc
jt acid s up to an att ra c ti ve p ac ka ge .

,nuniti
1accor
:tribute

:arna

You:

1vite
Y
,social

J've be e n t hin king abou t ge tt ing my :Ma ster ' s .
F utu.r c }'o u.:
J\ s a n office r you ca n app ly fo r th e Ai r F orce Tn.-.1i111tc
of T e(' \inoJog y. A l no cosl. a nd whi le on ac ti ve dut y
F-om e officer s may e ve n win th eir Ph .D. deg ree~.

'ghest

stry.

You:
TelL me more.
That 's th e job of your loc al Air For ce Recruit e r.
Or writ e lo Office r Ca r ee r lnformalion,
D,·pt.
SCllO, Box 7608 , Washi nr:ton 4-, O.C., if yo u

I to pr

vfanag

wa nt ru rt h e r information
about tlu · navig-ator
training: or Officer Tra inin g Sc h o ol proµ:ram s.

There's a place for
p rofessiona l achievement in the

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

U.S.Air Force
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University Dames Held
First Meeting October 12
The University Dames held
their first meeting of the fall
semester, October 12 at 7:30 p .m.
with over two hundred wives attending.
The meeting was called to
order by the President, Jean Allard. A skit, written by Gun

National Teachers
Tests to be Given
February 10, 1962
The Na tional Teacher Examination , prepared and administered
annually by Education Test ing
Service, will be given at more
than 200 testing centers .throug hout the United States on Saturday , February 10, 1962
At the one-day testing session
a candidate may take the Common Examinations, which include
tests in Professional Information,
General Culture, English Expression, and Non Verbal Reasoning;
and one or two of thirteen Optional Examinations designed to
demonstrate mastery of subj ect
matter to be taught. The college
which a candidate is attending,
or the school system in which he
is seeking employme nt , will advise him whether he should take
the Nahonal Teac her Exami nations and which of the optional
examinations to select.

Interested m
Stocks?

American Society for
Testing & Materials
Gives Three Awards

Three engineering students will
Gatwooo and Marilyn King, was be given stud ent membership apresented as a welcome to the wards by the American Society
old and new members. Officers for Tes tin g and Materia ls (ASfor the year were introduced as- TM on Thursday evening, Oct<r
follows: J ean Allard, Pres ident ; ber 19, 1961. Seniors wJro have
Donna
Evans, Vice Pres ident ; shown scholarly interest and aSharon Minton, Sec.; Carol Dy- bility in the field of materia ls
house, Treas.; Glenett Quinn, of engineering qualify for the aAss't. Treas.; Jean Burr is, Cor- ward . The select ion of candidates
responding
Sec.; and Dotti fl for the award was arran ged
through the office of the Dean
Grimes, Ass't. Corr. Sec
of Engineer ing.
The presid~nt then introduced
T he ceremony du ring which the
Mr s. Curtis L. Wilson and Mrs. pr esentat ion of awards is to be
D. S. Epp lesheimer who will made will be held in the a udiserve as advisons to the club. torium of the Engi neers' Club of
Announcement was made of ap - St. Lou.is. A joint meeti ng of
pointment of two new members the Engineers' Club and of ASTM
to the Advisory Board. They are:
will feature the st ud ent award s.
Mrs. Dudley Thompson an d Mr. Thomas Marshall, Jr., the
Mrs. J. Kent Roberts.
executive secretary of the ASTM
Committees were appointed for office in Philade lph ia will give
the semes ter as follows: Program, the principal address on thi s occaGun Gatwood, Chairman; Arlene sion.
Rouse, C<rChairman ; Susie Utterback;
and
Connie
Bub,
STUDY: What you d-o when
(Continued on Pag -'e_9-'-)
___
~y'--o:..:
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Alpha Phi Omega Pledges
Seventeen Men for Fall Semester
The Beta Omicron chapte r of
Alpha Phi Omega has recently.
plediged seventee n men who will
serve a pledgeehip of one semester before init iation . T hese men
are:
Laddie Aubrec ht, Ralph Barr,
Dave Blume, Jo hn Coonce, Mike
Deen, Dan iel Dickey, Fra nkli n
Giger, Floyd Gonzales, Bill Ha ynes, Larry Littlefield,
Alfred
Klug , Victor Ma r.;,hall, La rry
Parkinson, Bill P rice, John Rob•

erts , F red
Te mper.
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COMPANIES SALUTE
JIM BOARDMAN

l \~Dg I

Boardman of Mo unta in Sta tes Tel ep h one
Company, and ot her young eng in ee r s
like hi m in Bell Telep h one Co mp a ni es th ro ugh out
the country, he l p bring the fines t co mm Lmi ca ti ons
se rvice in the world to th e homes a nd bu sin esses
of a growing A me r ica.
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TELEPHONE MAN-OF-THE MONTH

diver:-;ified
securities.
emphH.sizing
common
stocks.
The securitie~
for this fund ar e chosen
with ohjectives
of longterm capital
appreciation
possibilities
and
rea :-.ona hie income.
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THE BELL TELEPHO NE

Two years ago Jim Boardman was stud y in g engin eeri ng principles in colle ge . Toda y h is jud gment
plays a key part in th e construction of microwave
tower sys tem s, which speed telephon e co nver sa tions
over high, ru gged terrain . He is responsible
for
finding the right lo ca ti ons for essential repeater
stat ions that am plif y and relay tel ephon e conversation s through a microwave system.
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Fraternities Prepare for
1961Homecom ing

,e~:\

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

ou notf~

This weeks activities were cen-

~ega, i! tered on shoveling the ear ly snow

Y of f the E. E. Departme_nt gave _us.

asits Pl Although there are sti ll neck high

)US,co

drifts around, everyone decided
that we should start building o~r
•Ur AlphJHomecoming decorat ions.
This
s B100(!
I would only r~quire one or two
Pr_i~entat
i men handy with a hamm er and
1msmwH
saw but here it take s sevent y
·ess. engineersworking at top speed an
hour to drive a nail strai ght.
Keeping this in mind we_ e;,,.'])ect
to complete our decorat10ns in
time for St. Pats of 62 unle ss we
aet some more help in which event
:,e may never finish.
Saturday the entir e chapter
"pledges and actives " had a
"Clean the house before Homecoming1
' party. It was a b!g success: it introduced the actives to
a long lost art called Manual
Labor.

tnity.~

--

JDS

BETASIGMA PSI

The Beta Sigs are anxi ously awaiting the Homecomin g weekend. The homecoming display is
titled "Next" and presents a
}liner sharpening his knife in
anticipation of th e slaughter of
the Springfield Bear cats, a fter
having massacred Washington
L'niversity's Bears .
Friday night will feature a
Bavarian Party at the Beta Sig
Rathskeller, with a prize of the
most colorful and authentic costume. Featured will be German
Beer Drinking Songs.
Saturday will be th e day for
our Alumni, as this is to be the
official ceremony of handin g over
the ownership of the Beta Sig
House to our Alumni. Saturday
night after a welcome to our
alumni. we will have a dance at
the Beta Sig house ; in addition
many will visit the Homecoming
Dance with the Homecoming
Queen as an added attraction.
A look at the past football
season proves it to be one of the
more successful ones of the Beta
Sig team, with four major wins
and three losses. Gary Lohmann
was placed in Who 's Who In Intramurals. Congratulations; Gary.

team in our league to walk away
with a victor y .
Kappa Sig men are now getting
in shape for Cross Co un try. I t
looks like we may have a good
chance to win again thi s year , for
our runn ers are workin g out har d
and comin g up with excellent results.
SIGMA NU

Th is past weekend th e p ledges
of Sigma Nu , und er th e guiding
hand of their pre sident ; Rick Rim rack , gave the active chap te r a
well deserved rest by walking out .
From all indi cat ions th e walkout
must hav e been a success beca use
the pled ges were so excited they
couldn 't sleep Sun day night . The
only mishap of th e weekend was
when the pledges, who must be
"g ung-ho R. 0. T . C.," att empt ed
to sp it shin e our Command er ,
Bro. Bill Butcher, using black
shoe poli sh.
Competi ng for the I. F. C.
H omecoming pajama race from
Sigma N u will be pledges Hu gerich, Brunn er , and Brown. If th ey
run as fast as th ey d id on walk
out th ey a re sure to be strong
con tenders.
Frida y night of Hom ecomi ng

a gro up called Jim my and the Rescues will prov ide back ground
noise for our "T romp in th e
Trash " party. This group includes Ii e guitars an d an off key
ukulele. Saturday night we will
have a combo down from Sprin gfield called the Bluenotes.
As the time for Hom ecomin g
gets near Bro . Dave Woerner and
followers are finishin g up our
decorations. W ith any luck ;i.t all
it can be expec ted tha t D ave will
turn out much the same quality as
the Bur lap Bag Bear we had in
'59.
KAPPA ALPHA

Beta Alpha Chapte r of Ka pp a,
Alpha. proud ly announces the
nam es of eight new member s
ini tiated on October 15, 196 1.
Th ey are J ay Alford , La rry Bollinger, Gary Crabtree , Bill Bryant , Ken Scott , D ave P ress, Ka rl
L ewis, and De wey Algood. Thi s
additi on of new member s brin gs
the total to 58.
Also a work detail wa.s held
at K app a Alpha on Satur day ,
October 14, in preparat ion of
Homecoming.
As usua l, th"
actives did the greater percentage
of the work while th e pledf(es
looked on. A fter the detai l a
small tea party was held
TRIA NGLE

Triangle is pro ud to anno unce
the init iat ion of four new brothers
on October 14, 1961. They are

PAGE 5

William Neel , K ennet h i -gs,
H arry Silipo, and W illiam Sutton .
Brother Sutton was also awarded
the "Outstanding Pledge Award"
for his class.
Plans a re well und erway for
Hom ecomin g thi s weekend. Our
Hom ecomin g Queen candidate is
Miss Dian e Watkins from Cape
Girar dea u. Di ane is a cheerleader
a t Cape. Hou se decoration s are
being built by the pledges and we
hope th at we can capture the award for th e best decoration.
F rid ay night the brother s and
th eir dates will go on a hay ride
followed by an informal party at
th e house with the th eme " Hillbilly H eaven." Saturday night we
will have our usual party and
music will be prov ided by the Paul
Dego nia Combo.

Personality
eolumn
Cha rlie Arno ld of Sig Ep was
recently pinne d to M iss Rita
Oldham of Springfield.
F ritz Weinr ich was pinned to
l\I iss Kat hy Boehme .
Way ne Roth p inned Miss Darlene l\Iaron , in St. Loui s recentl y .
Also on Frid ay the 13th , Jerry K ipper was married to l\Iiss
Ann l\Iu tter of Binghamt on,
Tew York .

Ge neration
With out A Cause
What is the security we seek as
stud ents attendin g the Missouri
School of Mines? Intellectual security ? Financial security? Arc
college students the most flagrant
examples of status seeke rs in the
United States? The film, "Genera tion Without A Cause " concerns the appar ent meaningle ssness and purpo selessness of a
great amount of college life anrl
the present college age generation .
Thi s is a controvers ial film dealing with a subj ect close to all of
us.
" Generation Wit hout A Cause"
will be shown at the United Campu s Christian Fellowship meeting
Sunday , Oct. 22, 7:00 p. m. at
the Student Union , Room 213.
All interested students are invited. Opportunity for discussion
and fellowship will follow the
showing of the film.
Leo Mankovi ch was marri ed to
the former Miss ZoAnn Branstett er this past August in St.
Loui s, Missouri.
·
Cla rence Ellebracht was married to the former Miss Bonnie
Quick , also this past August.
Jim Van Buren became pinned
to Miss Karen Keefe over the
weekend.

11
Tareyton
delivers
$
the flavor... ..,,,,,,

SIGMA TAU GAMMA

This week has been a busy one
for the Sig Taus , preparing for
the Annual Homecomin g Weekend. Social Chairman Don Brewer
plans to start the weekend tonight, with a danc e at the house
and a breakfast early tomorro w
morning of ham and eggs. Tomorrow afternoon we \\~II have a
Barbeque at Lion 's Den. A band
will play for the Tau s and their
dates Saturday night at Eagles
Hall.
The Homecoming Display in
front of the Sia Tau hou se is a
credit to the eff~rts of Mike Nor man and his Homecomin g Disp lay
Committee, and all who help ed
when they could.
Everyone passing by the house
has noticed the new addition
whichis almost completed. A new
second story has been added above
the kitchen. The house now has
new bathroom and shower faciltties, a new 3-man study room,
and a food storage room.
KAPPA SIGM A

Kappa Sigma has ended its
1ootbal!season with almost a perfect record of wins. Out of seven
fames played, six were won. In
our o_f_thesix games we won, the
0
(position didn't even score.
ambda Chi's team was the only

"Tareyton's Dual Filte r in du a s pa rtes divisa est!"
says Sextus (Crazy L egs) Cato, Bacch u s C up winn er.
"There a r e lots of filt er cigarett es around ," says Crazy L egs,
" bu t e pluri bu s unum stand s ou t-Dual
F ilte r T a r ey t on. F or
the best ta ste of the bes t tobaccos , try Tarey ton-one
filte r
cigarette th at r ea lly delivers de gu st ibu s '."

DUAL FILTER

Tareyton
Produ
ct of k.J/:n a ica" J~ccc-C?°

ao/

- 'Ju4~

iJ our miJJ/r

11am, Q
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Queen Candidates for 1961 Mine[o:
PHI KAPPA THETA

TRIANGLE

KAPPA ALPHA

Represen tin g Phi Kap in the
Hom ecoming Queen contest is
Miss Sharon Watkins.
A loca l
girl , Sharon hails from St. Jam es .
H er escort for the festiviti es will
be Warren Forn ess, also of St.
J ames.
Sharon, a freshman at Sou thwest Missouri State in Spr in gfield ,
where she is majoring in E lementary Education , is eighteen years
old. A petite five foot six, she has
rad iant brown hair and spa rklin g
brown eyes. Her interests ran ge
from music to spo rt s. She is

Represent in g T riang le in this
yea r 's Homecoming Queen Co n-

Kappa Alpha 's can did a te for
homecoming q ueen is Miss Elizabeth Anne Bowermann.
K nown
as Liz, this pert and p etite blond e
is a native St. Loui sian. Liz
sta nds 5' 6" and weighs 115
po und s . Her good looks and vitality not only brought her to our
attent ion, but also to the attention
of Stix Baer and Fu ller D epa rtment Store, where she cu.rrently
models college fashion s.
Combin ing beauty and bra ins,
th is love ly lass ha s been a consistent honor roll stud ent a t Fer-

MISS SHARON WATKINS

particularly
fond of watch ing
\Varren " H orn" play end for the
Phi
Kap
intramural
footba ll
team.
Phi Kappa Theta is proud of
its candi date for the Homecoming Queen Contest and wish her
best of luck in this a nd any othe r
pursuits.

SIGMA

THETA XI

Pl

Sigma Pi's Homecoming Queen
ca ndidat e is Miss Ja ckie Andrea,

MISS DIANE WATKINS

MISS JACKIE ANDREA

test will be Miss Diane Watkins , a
5' 3", 115 lb. blonde from Benton, i\Io . Diane is a freshman at
Southeast Missou ri State College
in Cape Girardeau where she is
ma joring in Speec h and Eng lish
besides being a chee rleade r a nd
pledge of Alpha Chi Omega Sor ority.
Her favorite pastime is
water-skiing and she also lik es
swim min g and bowlin g.

a 1961 gradua te of Columb ia High
School, Colum bia , Illinoi s. At
th e present time sh e is a secre tary
in the executive officers of the
Pet Milk Compan y, St. L ouis,
Mi sso uri . Ja ck ie is 18 yea rs old ,
and 5 feet 6 in che¥a ll with bl ack
ha ir and hazel ey es. Her esco rt
will be Chester Vogt, .a sop homore
in Cera mic Engineering.

TAU KAPPA EPSILON

Miss St. Loui s of 196 1, Ga il
Lea Cox , is Tau Kappa Epsi lon's
candidate for H omecoming Queen.
Gail tak es an active part in
many act ivities such as pai nting,
sketching , water-ski ing, and ice-

MRHA

Miss Jacque line (Jacki) Kush,
a pert blond from Lake Zurich,
Illinoi s, presently attends E lgin
Com munity
College in E lgin,
Illinois.
Thi s very
p re t t y
azure-eyed freshman has appeal
for every guy (35 -22-35) . In
E la-Vernon H igh School, Lake
Zurich , Illinoi s, Jacki was very
active · in chorus, dramatics, wr iting, and art. Outside of school
she is a member of The Goatbarn
Kids, a sma ll drama group, and at
the same tim e is employed as a

MISS ELIZABETH BOWERMANN
guson Hi gh School. When she
finishes school her hobbie s-fash ion-desi gn and dramatic s - may
po int the way for a ca reer in the
world of high fas hion. In the
meantime, howeve r , she will continue to serve her school on the
stu dent council and num ero us
othe r activit ies .
A liyely doll with the grace and
char m of a real lad y-t hat 's our
Liz.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

:.\1iss Linda F. Galliher will
represent Sigma Phi Eps ilon in the
196 1 H omeco rn!llg Queen Contest. A resident of Alton , Illin ois,
Linda is employed at Germania
Savings and Loan in Alton. Lind a
is 19 and is five foot, six and has

11G

Representing
Th eta Xi Fra. ~pba
O
ternity in the first Homeconun 1 GaD
1
Queen Contest is M iss Kar~ dyLie
W egener. Miss Wegener , a ~ ungQ
foot 7-inch blue-eyed brownet~ 9tenbe
f
from St. Louis , is a 1959 gradua~I y Gar1
of Bishop DuBour g Hi gh Sch~
in St. Louis . Since gra duation she
I
has been emp loyed as a secre!al)
at Ralston Purina Company in Sl

M ISS KAR EN W EGENER

Loui s. H er favori te pastimes are,!1ergn
swi mmin g and tennis.
pursuc

BE
KAPPA SIGMA
Kappa Sigma Fraternity
ha; letaSi
put up a very lovely candidate !fn ca
for the H omecoming Queen. Her ,hme,a
name is Sandra Kirchoff, a name qetteb
well known and hon ored around
th e Kappa Sig house. Kappa Sig.
ma has always put a lot of prida
in their selection of a Homecom;

ACACIA

M iss Pam McNeel who has
grac iously consented to be Aca cia's cand idat e for Homecoming
Queen is presently emp loyed as a
private secretary by one of Kansas City's lar ger insurance firms.
5' 4" Pam , a graduate of Blue
Springs
School , was crowned
H omecom ing
Queen
of
h eir
school's 196 1 senior prom. Rankin g hi gh scho lastica lly did not

MIS
MISS GAIL LEA COX

M ISS JAC QUELINE KUSH

dental assistant.
She enjoys listening to folk music and dabbles
in art. This cute five foot plus
gal will make a fine representative
from M. R. H. A. for Homecoming Queen . Her escort will be
Geoffrey Goldbogen.
WALK:
What uncooperative
girls do coming back from a
date.

skat ing. Whil e in h igh schoo l, she
became in terested in photography;
then , she decided to try th e other
end of the camera as a model
where she has had great success.
Honor s began to fal l h er way
a fter gradu atin g from high schoo l
in 1961. She was a fina list to Mi ss
KWK
Radio and then won
the Miss St. Loui s Press P hoto grap her title representing the sta te
of M issouri.
Vital statistics?
Well , Gai l is
18 years old, 5 feet 6 inches ta ll
and 112 pounds. Last but not
least, we may observe a profi le
of 35-2 1-35.
Gail is presently studying to be
an airl ine hostess and will start
actua l work this February.
The Tekes were happy to have
Gail down and hope they will be
seeing more of her ;,,s the year
progresses.
ECONOMY: What determines
the s ize of the check from home .
DIPLOMA:
An officia l notice
to start looking for work.

!iluc
C~le

MISS LINDA GALLIHER

uri1
h~se
ing Queen cand idate , especially sllim
thi s year knowing th at we are icing.1
very fine ly represe nt ed .
b sch

deep blue eyes and brown hair.
Richard i\Ius grove will be Linda 's
proud escort. Lin da 's charm and
persona lity is well known around,
the Sig Ep H ouse . Lots of luck ,
Linda!

gedtoU
The cou ple sat in a pa rk ed car (athyis
in love r's lane arg uin g. Finally '."a so
the girl 1Said: " \,Veil, I 'll walk ~neenn
back. Th at' ll show all the gir~
on cam pu s what a pest yo u are.''
DH
'
The fellow a nswe red: "Y ou do )eltaS
that , it 'll show a ll the fellows 1nce tb
on campus what a dud 1 yo u are!" Stud
P .S. She stayed .
etn ~
llraJiaJ
lr atte
ach~s (

A man lik es to have a lot to
look forward to. A woman · lik es
to have a lot to look back at.
NO: What a girl is supposed to
say when askedl if she mind s if
you

MISS PAM

McNEE L

hamper Pam from being elected
one of the three most popu lar
girls in her senior cla ss .
NO TE S : Something girl s and,
fellows write to each ot her.

TheLAUNDRYCENTER

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

Wh ist lin g in the dark is okay
if you've seen the gir l before the
lights went out.

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry
__ __,

,_ ______________________
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Xi · Alpha Omega chapter of Sigma
•au Gamma has chosen Miss
1/necr.i

t )j
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Weekend Events!

become a member of K-Detts.
Suzy is 5'8" tall, has brown hair

as tbeir Home-

a >ming Queen ca~didate . Miss
Yedener,
bro'otichtenberg, a sen10r a t River 1959
, )j· ~ •ew Gardens high schoo l in St.
' 1ghScI

&raduation

chance this young Misses pleasant appea rance . She is five foot
two and one-half inches tall and
117 pounds.
a well distributed
Miss Simpson is 19 years old and
the eyes
Ellen,
is 36-22-36. Mary
of the Miners are upon you.

SIGMA

NU

Sigma Nu is well represented by
Miss Sue Hozlett who is a sophomore at Lindenwood college. Sue
is majoring in Secondary Education with emphasis on English.
include
interests
many
Her

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

Twenty years old , five foot two
inches tall, brown eyed and

WESLEY FOUNDATION

,as a Setre
u
-ompany

Ellen Ochsenkensct will represent Wes ley Foundation in tbeannual Homecoming Queen contest.
Ellen is a resident of North St.
Loui s. Auburn hair and brown

MISS SUZY DREW
MISS HELEN SHOCKELY

and brown eyes. Her escort will
be Gary Havener.
Pl KAPPA ALPHA

MISS SUE HOZLETT

,ouis, Mo., is a member of the
·uture Teachers Association.
R Sandy is 5 ft. 5 in. in height
vEGENE
nd has blonde hair and blue eyes.
· pastim14After graduation, Sandy plans
o pursue a secretarial career.
s.

swimm ing and music. A blonde
haired and blue eyed beauty , Sue
lives in Sterling, Kansas. Sigma
Nu wishes Sue the best of luck
in the con test.
DR. THOMPSON

BETA SIGMA PSI
:lMA
raternity Beta Sigma Ps i's Homecom ing
2ueen candidate is Miss Kathy
ely candl
l Queen.3oehme, a 5' 4" , haz el eyed,
:hoff,an irunette beauty. Kathy is study-

eyes are ju st a few of the attributes of this 19 year old miss.
She works for Bell Telephone Co.,
as an IBM operator, and plans
to enter SEMO State in January to major in education.
Ellen is int erested in swimming
and dancing. To make sure she
has the kind of music she likes,
she also collects records. Ellen
will be escorted by Dave Coole.

noreda

). Kapp

1 lotof

a Hom

NECK: That part of the body
located between the head and
shoulders.
MISS HOPE SMITH

ing Queen . She is five foot six
inche s tall and has blue eyes and
brown hair. Hope is presently attend ing high schoo l in l\Iarshfield,
Mo. Her plans for the future are
to attend the University of Missouri and major in business admini strat ion. Miss Smith. will be
escorted by Gary Holland.

ng education at Flat River Junor College and plans to attend
I ~Iissouri University after completIRCH0F
ng her second year. Her hobbies
.
e, espedi.re swimming, water ski ing, and
that we iancmg. She was a Perryville
.ted. 11gh school cheerleader and beonged to the Dram atics Club
- ed Kathy is pinned to Fritz \V~in·/ cich, a sophomore in Mechanica l
~ parkF·
ung. 1 ~ngmeenng.

CLASS:
polish .

A marked

degree of

(Continued from page 3)
Baptist Churc h, has served as
President of MSM Society of Sigma Xi and Counse lor of Tau Beta
Pi and is Vice-president of Ph i
Kappa Phi. He has j ust completed two years of service on the
Nationa l Council of the American
Society for Engineering Educa tion. He is a member of the MSM
Policy , Freshman Activities, and
Curricula Committees and represents the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy on the Retirement Comm itt ee of the University of Missouri.

blonde. These are the spec ifications of Lambda Chi Alpha's
candidate for Homecoming Queen .
The possessor of these fine
features is Miss Hel en Shockely
of St. Loui s. A graduate of River view Gardens high school, she
has completed one year at South east Missouri State Teachers College. Helen is presently attending
secretar ial schoo l in St. Louis .
Among her varied int erests are
sports and her work .
Money is the loot of all evil.
au!d S-08
·ow '0110~
1u.,:1v paz!10111nv

.li)fi}M.i)f
.lJl{d01S!Jl{;)

.'I .D

S3:H;)J,VM.

V~3WO

u

SIC FLICS

ENGINEERS CLUB

Wow! This is the only word to
describe Miss Mary Ellen Simpson, Engineer Club 's candidate
for Homecoming Queen. A 1960
graduate of Urseline Academy,
l\fary is presently working for

II I'll l
DELTASIGMA PHI
a'llthej
.
DIeta Sigma
estyoui
Phi is proud to an j- «y0
the le nounce that their candidate for
d youa the Student Union Homecomin g

Queen is Miss Suzy Drew of
Centralia, Mo. Miss Drew is pres____, ently attending Kirksvill e State
Teachers College at Kirksville,
Mo., Last year Suzy was a member of the concert band, the clari'
net choir, and a majorette in the
KSTC marching band. She. is a
,
nee member of Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority and is presently serv ing
Reas membership chairman.
cently she was also honored to

J

'R

URT,

"Tell me all about

1Undr 1·lartha. Your hopes , your
r measurements."
You

yourself,
dream s,

MISS ELLEN SIMPSON

Company.
Chemical
Monsanto
Blue eyes and blonde hair en-

"I don'tknow what the name of
the course is, but I've repeated it
for three years!"

KING

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED

MILD , BLENDED

MILD - NOT FILTERED

MILD -TH'EY

SAT ISF Y

i
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WELCOME BACKALUMNI

FA CULTY: A bun cb of smart

a leeks.
COED: A beautiful girl with
the answers to the exams.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111111111111

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES

IN CIN EMASCO PE

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Oct . 19-21

Thurs., Fri. & Sat .

'Voyage to the Bottom
of the Sea'
Pid geon & Joan Fontaine

Walter

Oct. 22-24
Sun., Mon . & Tues.
s f rom 1 p. m .
Sunda y Co11tin11011

'The Pleasure of His
Company'
Fred Astaire

Reyno lds

& Debbie

Oct. 25-26

Wed ., Thurs.

'Where the Hot Wind
Blows'
Gina

Loll obr igida

&
Yves

Montand

1
111111
111111111
11111111111111
1111111
11111111111
11111111
1111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
M OVIES OX W IDE SC R EEN
llllllll llll llllllll

lllllll lll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Oct . 20-21
Fri., Sat .
f rom 1 p. 111.
Saturday Co11ti1111011s

'Tip on a Dead Jockey'
Robert Taylor

Ma lone

& Dorothy

- PL US-

'Buchanan Rides
Alone'
Steve ns

Rando lph Sco tt & Craig

a

Oct . 22 -24
Sun. , Mon . & Tues .
011sfro m 1 p. m.
Sunda y Co11ti1111

'The Fiend Who
Walked the West'
H ugh O ' Brien & Linda Crista l

- PLUS-

'The Shadow of
the Cat'
And re Morell

& Ba rbara Shelley

Wed., Thurs.

Oct. 25-26

'Ring of Fire'
Da vi d Janssen & Jo yce Ta yl or

- PLU S-

'Behind the High
Wall'
Tom Tul ly & Syl v ia Sidney
1111111111111111
11111111111111111111111111111
11111
1111111111111111111111

Drive-In Theatre
SH OW S S TART

.l T DUSK

11111111111111111111111111
1111111111
111111
1111
11111111111111111111111111

Oct. 20-21

Fri., Sat.

'The Kettles on Old
McDonald's Farm'
Ma rjor ie Main & Parker Fen nelly

- PLUS-

'King of the Wild
Stallions '
G eorge

Montgomer y &
Dion e Brew ster

Oct . 22-23

Sun. , Mon .

'Will Success Spoil
Rock Hunter'
Ja y ne Mansfie ld & Betsy Drake

- PLUS-

'Onionhead'
Andy Gr iffi th & Fe licia Far r

HEART
E
SPORTING
FACE,SAM
NEW
We might as well tell you straight off: Corvair's the car for the drivin g enth usia st . Think
that lets yo u out? Maybe. Maybe not.
Unt il yo u've dri ven one, you reall y can't say for sure, because Corv air 's kind of driving is
like no ot her in the land. The amazing air-cooled rear engine sees to tha t. You swing around
curves flat as you please, in comp lete cont1 ol. You whip through the sticky spots othe r cars
sho uld keep out of in the first place. (Especia lly this year, now that you can get Positr actio n
as an extra-cost option .) You stop smoo thl y, levelly with Corv air' s beautifully balan ced,
bigger brak es.
And Corvair 's found other new ways to please yo u this year. A forced-air heater and
defroster are sta nda rd equipment on all coupes, sedans and both Monza and 700 Station
Wag ons. So are dua l sunshad es and front-door armrests and some other goodies. You'll note
some new sty lmg, inside and out . Nice. And safe ty-bel t installation is easier, t oo, and cheaper.
Ano th er extra-cost opt ion well worth considering is the heavy-duty front and rear sus pension ;
it turns a Corvair into a real tiger.
So you ca n see we ha ven't really don e much to Corvair this year. \Vhy on ea rth sho uld we?
If th is ca r, just as she is, can't make a driving enthus iast out of yo u, bet ter tak e a cab.

A~

YOU

A New Wor ld of Wort h

Oct. 24
Tues day
- DOLLAR A CARLOAD-

'The Invisible Boy'
Richard

Ever & Dian e Brewster

- PL US-

'Blood of the Vampire'
Do nal d Wolfi t & Ba r ba ra Shelle y

Wed ., Thurs.

Oct. 25-26

'Boy on a Dolphin'
A la n La dd & Sophia

Loren

- PLUS-

'Fort Bowie'
Ben John so n & Jan Harriso n
1

111
111
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111
111111111111111111

VETTE.We warn yo u: If yo u dri ve a Corvette after
d sportscar, the '62 COR
Andhere's America's onlythoroughbre
yo ur first sa mpling of a Corva ir, yo u may well end up a two-car man. And who could blame yo u ?

See the '62 Corvairand Corvetteat your local authorized Chevroletdealer's

...,__

~ =RIDAY,
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(Continued From Page 4)
'lostess:Lana Van Doren, Cba! r"
ST·an. Yvonne Sta ley, Co-Chai r-.
INE~
nan'. Ruth Betts; Doris Brock,
11
n'. Shirley Cochran ; Judi
na a'. DyAnn Carre ll; Barbara
~un ' and Charl otte Hoff. m~n :;hurch;
\,fen1bership- _J oAnn Fhppm,
~haimian• Dottie P1ekarz; andi
RobRose Jon~- Court esy-Pat
•rls Chairman; J oyce Sta ley;
Betty Hickox . Arts_ and
~1
Cox, Chairman.
::rafts-Marg
r: Arlene Rouse .
\Tewspape
It was announced that the Fall
reawill be held Sunday October
, 9 from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the
; 0 me of Mrs. Cur tis L. Wilson,
506 West I Ith Street.
Plans were discussed for th e'
Thanksgiving Basket to be pre;ented to two needy families here.
n Rolla.
· The Rolla Kitchenette Band
, ntertained the group with a very
program. ,
fu.,, · lively and enter~ning;
The next meetmg Will ~ held
November 9 at 7:30 p.m. m the
,t udent Union Ballroom .
; .
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DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

&

THE BUSYBEELAUNRY
SANITONE DRYCLEANERS
SAY: " It pays to have your Wash 'n W ear Su its Sanitone
Th ey give better appearance - Like New
Dr y Cleaned."
Fini sh - Profess ional Press.
Ile lb.
FLUFF DR Y
1 Da y Se rvice No Extra Charge

DRE SS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRT S .
SUIT S
. 55c
SLACKS
(Cas h and Carry-Small

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For Th at Professional Serv ice, "It's th e Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Faulkner and 72-EM

Ph one : EM 4-2 830
4-1124

FREE PARKING

and get this
beautiful,colorful
plastic-encased

STADIUM
BLANKET
CONTROL SYSTEMS:
ORDERSFROM A COMPUTER
NOW CONTROL
GIANT OIL REFINERYUNIT

ONLY

$2so
plus the trademark from any

MillerHigh life carton.

Now, you can enjoy life with
Miller High Life and take advantageof this special offer
during the football season.
Just send $2.50 and the trademarkfrom any Miller High Life
twelve•pack, six-pack or case to

MILLERHIGH LIFE BOX 418 1
UKEE, w1s.: along with
MILWA
your name, add ress, city, zone

andstate.Your stadium blanket
will be shipped postpaid.

,,yre/..2~ --2-./4 ?J/u

•

Brewedonly

in Milwaukee

afte

• .. naturally!

WIS.
MILWAUKEE,
COMPANY,
Mlll[R BREWING

Every 24 hours, the world's largest distillation unit separates
crude oil int o ten different categories which end up as six
mill io n gallons of finished produ cts.
Th is involves cont inu al monitoring of 250 instruments , followed by precise balancing of controls. To operate at peak
efficiency, control directions are changed many times daily
to compensate for a multitude of variables.
The IBM computer that took over this job now reads the
instruments, makes the calculations, and issues the orders
for the control changes. It is guided in its work by over
75,000 instructions stored in its electronic memory.
Just a few years ago electronic cont rol of such a complex
industria l process wou ld have been impossible. But such is
You naturally have
a better chance to grow
with a growth company.

the progress in computer systems that in the sixties it will
become commonplace .
This dramatic progress means exciting and important jobs
at IBM for the college graduate, whether in research, developme nt, manu facturing, or programming .
If you want to find out about opportunities in any one of these
areas , you are invited to talk with the IBM representative . He
will be interviewing on your campus this year. Your placement
office can make an appointment. All qualified appli cants will
receive consideration for employment without regard to race,
creed, color or nati onal origin. Write, outlining your background and interests, to: Mgr. ofTechnical Employment, Dept.
898, IBM Corporation , 590 Madison Avenue, N. Y. 22, N. Y.

IBM
®

•

$ 1.10

CALL

MILLER
HIGH LIFE

YOUR S FOR

2 Sc

.

Extra f or Pickup and Delivery)

WITH

/H'or

8
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DAMES

IBM will interview

Nov. 7, Nov. 8.

Past Homecoming Games ~i
by George J ense n
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Miners Win First Conference Game
Over Maryville Bearcats 20-13
up 64 yards for a touchdow n . thr ee first downs the Bearc a ts
Soper booted it over for a noth er wer e on the Miner 2 5 and Wi lliam s picked up the remaining
po int an d th e ga me was all tie d
ground for an other Mar y ville
up.
tou chdown. The try for th e extra
Pf iefer received Sop er 's ki ck
and moved up to his own 35. T he point went wid e.
Th e Miners received Soper 's
M iners managed to move on in to
Bea rcat te rritor y, but couldn 't kick- off a nd! moved on down t he
p ick up the fir st dlown a nd field in one sweep ing motion a nd
a ft er a se ries of 4 fir st down s
O 'Mea ly go t off a 30 ya rd p unt
which put M ary vill e down on her were on M ar yv ille's 11, thr ea tenown 18. The Bea rcats mov ed up ing on ce more. Anoth er first down
to tl1eir own 40 when Usher in- moved the Miner s withi n I yard
t ercept ed a paJSSa nd th e Min ers of pa y di rt , and Voorh is took it
too k over on t heir ow n 34 . After' over for 6 points. O 'Mealy pick ed
up the point and go t set to kick
a 2 5 yard ga in on two con sec uti ve
pl ays the M iners were in T D o ff, but las t possess ion on down s
on th e Miner 3 1. M SM 's off ense
p ositi on. Th ey moved, up for four
m ore yards an d O'M ealy picked a gai n start ed a stea dy sweep
up 3 points wit h a field goal , a nd/ d ownfi eld and a t tl1e beginnin g
't he Mi ners led by 3. Ma ryv ille of th e third quar te r found th emhad possess ion on her ow n 49 selv es on the Bea rca t 11 with 6
wh en time ran out endin g th e yar ds to go for the first down.
O 'M ea.ly booted a not her one befir st ha lf.
Leo ne ki cked off for the Min ers, tw een the ba rs goo d for 3 point s
sta rting th e second: ha lf an d Snyd- an d the score was 20-1 3.
P ossess ion of th e ball went
er retu rn ed t o h is own 39 . Afte r
back a ndl forth durin g th e remainin g minutes of play and the
Miner s made th e on ly appreci a ble
thre a t lat e in the qua r ter , when
a field goa l att emp t fr om th e 4
yard line went wid e . ·
b y Gary Str ebe l
ga me the
the
Throu gho ut
Miner s showed spirit and strength,
T he new seve n man in tra mur a l footb a ll tea m has been working
and ended up in winning the
fine thi s year. Th e org aniz a~ions ha ve spe nt man y hour s workin g out
gam e of th e y ear .
new offensive a nd de fensive pl ays . Th e players hav e worked hard in first conference
they pla y Spr ingfield ,
developing their pl ays besides sa crifi cing th eir lime and loss of gra de Tomorrow
let 's hope t hey win it too.
point s to be on th eir team.
At the sta rt of the ga mes, it is read ily noticed th e incon siste ncy
of the pe naliti es ca lled by th e refe rees . After O!lly thr ee or four ga mes,
the teams were am az ed an d con fuse d a t the way the ga mes a re referee d.
T he referees seem to ma ke th e ru les acco rding to ho w th ey feel or who
is play ing. It cert a inly is downh ear t eni ng to pla y a ga me refere ed by
bonehea ds who say "we ll , it's ju st int ra mu ra l," and reall y ju st want th e
money th ey a re bei ng payed.
The inst ances of the inco nsiste ncy of the referees a re too -num erou s
to na me them all , but I will give a few instances to ill us t ra te my po int.
Sigma N u a nd Phi Ka ppa T heta: I n th is gam e P hi K ap pa Th eta
ROGER SHIELD
had a short time left to pl ay an d were on th e def ense. Sigma N u completed a pass and t heir runn er ra n across the goa l line with onl y two 11
flags on. The referees ca lled it good so Ph i Kappa T heta lost a game
by J o hn Lundy
which wou ld have put them at the head of their league . In the pla ying
ee
hr
t
SIGMA PHI
has
ch
DELTA
whi
elt
b
flag
a
wear
ust
m
rs
playe
All
"
tes:
sta
it
ru les
flags . Be lt s must be worn so t hat one flag is over eac h hi p an d one
D elta Sig's R oger Shield ca me
behind. Any pl ayer not complying wit h the above ru le will be ba nishe d to t he Sch ool of M ines from
from the ga me for its du rat ion ." Eithe r th e referees didn 't read t he Cleve lan d' Hi gh Schoo l in St.
rule s or didn 't ca re about t he ru les .
L ouis, Mi ssouri. In high sc hool
Everyone knows th at when time is ru nning out and only a few Ro ger played foot ball from th e
minute s to be p layed how exc ited everyo ne gets a nd thi ngs ge t out
po sit ion of end, bo th off ensive
of hand. A good illustrat ion of th is was the KA ga me. KA was a nd defens ive .
behind by six points and had possession of the ba ll. They had a
Upon comi ng to i\I SM , R oger
few seconds left to play and about 25 yards to go. They completed
started taking a greater pa rt in
a beautiful pass and as their player was about 3 yards from the
ath letics. Roger has played a n
goal he was stop ped by a fly ing tackle, of course, th is inc ident
act ive, eager, and important part
stopped KA from winni ng t his game . Here is another instance showin De lta Sig's intramura l progra1n
ing tl1e negle nce of the referee.
by pa rticipating in these spo rts:
There are many other small instanc es in othe r games. Of course,
footba ll, cross country , bas ket"
to error is only to prove we are h uman and not perfect, but lo ba ll, handba ll , volleyba ll, wrestcontinually mess up is j us t a simp le " don 't care" attit ude of some of ling, soft ba ll a nd t rack. As one
the referees. A perfect exa mple of this was when D ick M orri s ca n see Rog er has spe nt mu ch
an d Ferguson were refer ing a game . One team would rus h th e passer
tim e and effort in Delta Sig's
and get a flag j ust before he passed the bal l. If the ir tea m inter - in tramural p rogram , which De lt a
g
Durin
.
nd
grou
the
on
flag
cept ed the pass they would th row the
Sig apprec ia tffi/ very mu ch.
one of the time outs, F erg uson, lef t the clock off whe n the
Roger, who is a senior in Chemwhile
ter
la
nutes
mi
le
coup
a
till
it
game started and didn't rea lize
ical E ngineering, has not only
second
the
ng
uri
d
o
als
e
H
hdown.
touc
their
the team had made
been act ive in intra mu ra l spor ts,
half left it running for a couple of minutes while one of the players
but he has taken a n ac ti ve in te rwas injured. Morris and Fe rguson have t he attit ude " It 's just intraes t in campus organizat ions a lso .
mural s." They are interested in the money and not callin g the In his four yea rs here Ro ger has
ga me how it is meant to be.
jo ined such orga nizat ion s a nd
If we are going to keep ou r intramura l system in operat ion, fratern ities as De lta Sigma Phi ,
let's eliminate tho se like l\Iorr is and Ferguson and keep refe rees Blue Key, Alpha Chi Sigma ,
lik e Charlie McCall who take an interest in the game and who know
AIC H E , an d T au Bet a Pi .
wh at they are doing.
Roger has he ld th e positi ons o f
The orga nizatio ns have worke d h a rd an d their work shou ld t reas urer for Delta Sig, sergea nt no t be discouraged by some of th e re ferees we have in ou r syste m. a t-arms for Blu e K ey , mas ter of
The athletic department should step in and he lp to bet ter ou r int ra - ce remon ies fo r Alpha Chi Sigma,
Our interco llegiate pro gram has the bes t referees
mural program.
an d secretary for AI ChE . It is
so why should n't the intramural s be given the best of the crop in- easy to see t ha t R oger is a ha rd
stead of just anyone.
work er who shou ld get what he
Rules are on ly as good as they are enforced.
has bee n worki ng for at MS M .

b y Dave Woodward
T he Mi ssouri M iners came out
of th eir first co1iference game
of th e yea r last Sa tu rolay by defea tin g th e Maryvi lle Bearcats
by a score of 20-1 3. T he M iners
ra cked up 338 yar ds on the
ground , for th e seaso n high, top,
pin g M aryv ille by 100 ya rds .
Both teams held fas t throughout
t he first quarter of play a ndl littl e
ad va nce was made. But th e Mi n"
ers ga ined possess ion on th eir own
4 5 ear ly in th e seco nd peri od an d,
were on th e move . A fte r two first
down s and a pena lt y on th e Bear"
ca ts , i.\1SM was deep on t he 9
yard line jn touc hd own pos iti on.
Olson p icked up th e rema inin g
grou nd during the next t hr ee
plays , O'Mealy conve rted, a nd!
t he Mine rs wer e seven poin ts out
in front.
L eone kic ked off for th e M iners and Be ll broug h t it back to.
h is own 34 . After two more plays
· Daniels broke loose a nd p icked

SIDELINES

1951
The Miners started th e game
of f with a tou chdo wn ea rly in th e
first quarter again st Cape Girar deau . We held them score less
until early in the third quarter
when they made their first a nd
only T. D. Throu ghout the rest
of the scond ha lf the Mi ner s had
possession of the ba ll a la rge ma jority of the time . The game end 6. We fined Miner s 19-Cape
ished the seaso n with a recor d
of 3-2 to take 3rd place in th e con ference.
1952
K irksvi lle suffered a great defeat at t he han ds of th e Miners
by losing 52- 19. We once aga in
fini shed with a record of 3-2 to
take 3rd place.
1953
The Warrensbur g Mu les were
the tar get for the Min ers before a
lar ge Homecomin g crowd. E veryone but the Mul es were please d
when th e Miner s won 20-0. The
M ules never had po ssession of t he
ball any fart her than their own
15 yard line . The M iners finished
t he year with a 2-3 record to t ake
4th pla ce .
1954
Th e M iners were behind the
Bearcats from M a ry vi lle 13-6 going int o the last quarter when we
showed a sudden spark of energy
and life and scor ed two quick
T. D. 's to win the game by a
score of 19-13.
19 55
The Mules came bac k seek ing
reven ge for the loss the Miners
had handed them in the 1953
H omecoming ga me. After a long

:pe,

~
hard well-fou ght game by ho
~
learns th e Mules ca me out Wi
a 25-19 victory . We finished tli fheen
seaso n with a 2-3 reco rd to lit tccon'
for second place.
1Jne
1956
a in ti
~
available
record
no
There is
I lit e
Homecomin,
for
played
who we
ior of
but we ti ed with Warrensburg f~ 1heaf
fir st place with a 4-1 record.
the10
195 7
1 Cnil
Th e game was scheduled agai~1 ited~a
Cape, but th ey as ked it to ~ \'illiam
ir
postponed because severa l of th~ ,ding
player s were out with the Asia- cu~ic
flu. We p layed them at the en· 1e<Ja
of the season and they won 32{ ;entth
iamep
195 8
Th e Ma ryv ille Bearcats ft
prey to the Miners by the sc01,
i~
of 20- 7. We fini shed secon d 11
a record of 4-1.
1959
By half time th e Miners ht
rolled over SMS and tallied up
score of 26-0. The seco nd ha'
went a lit t le slower. When
final whi stle blew we
front by 32-8 .
1960
The Mine rs were sched uled ,
play a much superior team , th,
Maryv ille Bearcats, and lost 5,
2 2. Even th ou gh we were behit:
at half time th ere was a gay a'·
on the field as t he MSM bat:
played a nd the fratern it ies h.!:
th eir pled ges compete in a pajami
race.
1961
Come on , Miner s. Get out 111
support the team! We bea t S
th e last time we played them
a H omecoming game and we
do it a ga in. We won our 1ml
game , now let's make it two.

---

ew

itia,

Miners Gain Recognition
WHO'S WHO Should Have Good Year
m

lntramurals

(Thi s art icle app ear ed in th e Octob er 16th issu e of The Kan sas
City St a r )
The Mi sso uri School of Min es
at Rolla, one of th ose school s th a t
does not " pay i ts pl ayers ," rides
atop th e M. I. A . A. foot ba ll hea p
toda y a fter winn ing its first con ference ga me.
But don 't coun t on the Miner s
sta ying th ere lon g, becau se th e
fact s of foo tball lif e t ell you so.
Becau se R olla is a highly-s pecia lized sc hool for engineer ing a nd
phys ics, a nd beca use it does n 't recru it, t he p laye rs ju st a ren 't ava ila ble to comp ete successf ully in a
league th at permi ts at hleti c sc hola rshi ps.
Coac h Gale Bull man, t he i\Iiner's hea d coac h since 1936, will
tell you that he has neve r as ked
a pe rso n to enroll at the sc hool.
H e ju st wai ts to see who sh ows up
for p ractice in the fall.
Quit e o ften , such a sit ua ti on
lead s to a disappoin ting reco rd.
Th e Min ers curr entl y a re 2-3
over-a ll ; last year for th e fir st
t ime, th ey were 0-9. Occas iona lly,
like 1949, 1950 a nd 1956, wh en
th e ava ilab le mate ria l is good a nd
th e chip s fa ll right , it mea ns a
con fere nce champi onship . Us ually, however , t he M iners are so mewhere in be tween , bu t it req uires
a grea t dea l of sac ri fice by th e
play ers.
It 's toug h , scholas ti ca lly , a t
R olla. Surr oun d yourse lf with
3,000 ph ys icists an d enginee rs in
th a t type class room a nd its tou gh.
It beco mes even mor e so, if you
devo te some of yo ur t ime to footba ll. Fo r th a t reaso n, R olla tri es
to end its foot ba ll seaso n as close
to Nove mb er I as poss ibl e to ena ble th e p lay ers to cat ch up in the
class room.

Bullm a n al so wait s to see who
show s up for practic e, because al•
ternoon laboratory class es run un•
til 5 o' clock. Th e sa me group c;
DEi
boys rar ely sho ws up on consea·
tive clays . For instanc e, the ooi)
day J ay Alford , a quar terbacl ins at I
nes.wh
can pr a cti ce is Frid ay .
Oth er st ra nge situ a tions ari~ · of tr
Las t yea r, Art Hand shy made th!•rs..\ n:
team as a tackl e, but he declin;'. (Co
to accompany the team on tri~
becau se he felt he ha d to studv,
H e's ma king trip s thi s year , howIVe
ever.

t

~
It 's a sc ra mblin g kind of fool· '
ba ll at Rolla. On ly las t week foocJe ,
boys check ed out equipment be-~iverec
ca use th ey hea rd ma npower wa, orth·
needed. W it h a ll four fullback;B. .\rt~
out of t he Ma ryvi lle game , th, ip-Loa
ob !lines
ha lfbacks, Gary Voorh is and _B
0t thurp
Olso n, a lte rnated a t the pos1t1
a nd acco un te d for 110 yard; e
Voor his ha d carri ed th e ball o: ny, h~•,
( scho
only one pla y pr eviously.
But yo u know th e playe rs mus jean
r/n:
ve~
't
aren
s
tl1e hour
like it 011
good, a nd the pay is terrib le.

ii/

" Th e ba nd is six pi eces ..
p iano pla yer and five sheets o
mus.ic."

AP

GiveE
" Let 's sit thi s da nce out , I,an.! Episcc
I don 't kn ow how to Cha C~
What ? It 's a Fox -Trot. -Cha

I'
" I won 't sa y she 's a wall floW
but instead of hair she has i,~·

Rol

" M ay I ha ve th e next dan~ bilesti
at •he
Mi ss? My left foot is as leep. "

Safet
" I know yo u br ought me 1
thi s da nce, · Harr y, but all rn single
dan ces a re promi sed to Fran regis
e,
Cartwell , Mike To oker, J ack Be
ly, T omm y Ticldl ebu cket . ." -....._

